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A Conversation with Gerald Alter 

Washington, D. c. 

July 13, l98S 

Robert W. Oliver 

OLIVER: Would you say a bit about bow you c .. e to the Bank and what 

positions you held in the years before Georae Wooda bec .. e President? 

ALTER: I c .. e to the Bank in 19Sl after 7 or 8 years in various U. S. 

government agencies. I joined the Ecooo•ics Staff of the Bank working 

under Leonard Rist, pri•arily with Paul loseaatein-Rodan and John 

Adler. 1 shifted to the Western He.isphere Depart•ent of the Bank and 

joined their ecooo•ic group after having spent several years on general 

studies. 

Early in my career in the Western He.iaphere Depart•ent, I was 

heavily involved in the review and preparation of country econoaaic 

reports, the fairly routine country ecoooaic reports that were being 

produced at that ti.e. Tbe1e focused pretty much on the 

creditworthineu of the country concerned with aoae effort to identify 

major sector problesu and to project the future nte of growth and the 

balance-of-payaenta outlook for the country and the area. 

Gradually, ve became more involved on the economic aide in the 

preparation of -are .. bitiou1 report• that sought to have a more direct 

influence on other aapecta of Bank policy, not only the question: Was 

the country creditworthy for Bank loans? but al1o: Whether their 

investment program was adequate7 Whether their do•eatic 1avings could 
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be aaterially improved? What specific actions needed to be taken to 

per.it the ~re effective utilization of capital? Increaaingly, we got 

into what aight be called "Sector Analyaia.'' 

During thia period, in the caae of several countries, we mounted 

very large miaaiona which consisted of thirteen, fourteen people drawn 

both froa inside the Bank, including our Projects Departaent etaff, and 

outside eiperta to look into the major investment areas in the economy. 

Fro• this we tried to analyze whatever eziated in the way of an 

inveataent progr .. , particularly in the public sector in the country 

concerned; and, in some instances, during the course of the mission, we 

worked closely with the country in putting together the elements of a 

country invest•ent progra., again particularly for the public sector, 

' and a financing plan which would per.it the ezecution of a program of 

proacribed size with aea1urea to be adopted to increase public savings 

and to .obilize the internal capital needed to carry out the programs. 

OLIVER: May 1 interrupt to aak: We are talking about the time period 

of roughly '52 to '60 aren't we? 

ALTER: We're talking of the period of up to 1963, '64, I'• 

particularly thinking of the work that waa done in the period from, 

let's say, '58 to '63. 

OLIVER: And these country studies, which were related to overall 

program• -- investment, savings, and that sort of thing -- were done by 

ecoooaistl within Area Departments ~~were they not? 

ALTER: That's correct. 

OLIVER: How waa this work relsted to project planning ~ se7 
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ALTER: We were trying during thia period to enlist the aupport of the 

Projects Departaent staff in this work, and they participated in these 

•iasions under the leadership usually, of an Area Departaent ecoaoaiat. 

I vell recall aiaaiooa that ve toot to Mezioo, Coloabia, Chile, and 

other couotriea in the area where fairly large ou.berl of Projects 

Departaent staff, vbo bad worked on the specific projects in the sector 

where the Bank had been leodia&, were ·~hera of the aiaaion and 

contributed to the fo~ulatioo, ooncluaiona and reco .. endationa of the 

final report. In that report, we frequently identified projects in the 

invea~ent proar .. at an early stage which could later be the vehicles 

for Bank loans; and ve tried to put the identification of auch projects 

into a broader fr .. ework of trying to aelect projecta where ve thought 

it would be eaaier for the lank to ezerciae a coaatructive policy 

influence by aareeing to lead for certain typea of projecta in a key 

sector where policy perfor.ance vaa particularly in need of corrective 

action. 

OLIVER: Were·there any atte.pta to order project• ao that project A 

should co•e first and project I should co•e aecond and that sort of 

thing? 

ALTER: We were DOt terribly aucceaaful, I believe, in ranking projects 

in teras of prioritiea. We found, particularly when you cut across 

aectora, it ia eztreaely difficult to order priorities. Moat project• 

which croaa aectora are co•ple.entary in nature and are not really 

substitutes for one another within individual sectors, like within the 

Power Sector or the Transport Sector. We did do so•e ordering of 
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projects and selected those which we thought were better for the 

govera.ent to go ahead on aod tried to persuade the government, or 

worked with the government, to develop a sense of priorities within 

that particular sector. At the aa.e tUDe, we considered among 

ouraelvea what the lank could moat suitably do to improve the policy 

perfor.ance or to give support to those elements in the government 

which were in favor of improvements and policy performance on a sector 

basis. 

OLIVER: Was there an attempt to predict in advance for individual 

projects the effect of the project on the overall Groas National 

Product of the country or the exports of the country? 

ALTIK: In that type of mission, very little effort vas made on 

specific projects: It just waan#t feasible to do the amount of 

intensive work that that required, but it frequently led to such work 

being done subsequently. Particularly on the very large projects, 

which on first appearances seemed to be suitable but were still in need 

of a great deal of project preparation and project appraisal. we would 

••ke preliminary deter.inationa; but it wasn#t feasible in missions of 

thia type, unless the project was already at an advanced stage of 

consideration, to look at tbe quantitative cost-benefit ratio or 

so•ething like that. 

OLIVER: Waa it possible in theae early country studies to identify 

bottleneck•, let'e say by sectors? Let me put the question another 

way. Did it appear early on, before the Bank got into making loans for 

education, for example, that education might be a sector which was a 
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bottleneck and needed consideration in an overall country analyaia? 

ALTER: We had several •iaaiona (I ra-e.ber very veil one or tvo of 

the. in vbich I, •yael£, participated) where we atteMpted to pin down 

whether increasing effort in the vay of prU.ary or secondary technical 

education aee.ed to be an b.portant inaredient of the country's 

develop.ent effort. Duncan Ballentine, wbo later bec .. e Director of 

the Education Depart•ent in the Bank, vas a ... ber of one of the 

•iaaiona that I beaded, for es .. ple. and be reviewed very thoroughly 

the Education Sector in that particular country. We bad education 

experts on virtually every one of the large •iaaiona that I •entioned 

before. 

OLIVER: Even before the Bank began ••king loans for education? 

ALTER: That ia correct. 

OLIVER: Ia that bow ao•e of the varioua aectora in the Project 

Depart•ent c .. e to be discovered ao to apeak? 

ALTER: No, 1 think it vaa •• This waa one of the aany influence• 

that were brouabt to bear on the diversification of interests in the 

Projects Depart•ent. There waa a lot of feelina in the Bank on general 

studiea of the education probl .. -- atudiea done by Profeaaor Ted 

Shultz, for ex .. ple, at Chicago that education inveataent waa very, 

very U.portant. I think there were •any influences that were brought 

to bear on the •anageaent of the Bank over those years which finally 

led to the Bank~a deciaion to ao into the education field itaelf. We 

always recoanized education to be an U.portant aector. It wasn't only 

durina President Woods' term that thia occurred. The question waa 
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whether the Bank could make a useful contribution by activities in the 

education sector and there vas aome resistance to Wboda. 

OLIVER: I take it that touriaa, for ex•ple. vaa a sector that was 

identified and the Bank was associated with for awhile and vas later 

dropped, ao that a sector might be identified and the Bank might be 

associated with it and then it aight be dropped. It might be 

deter.ioed that it vaa oot the kind of sector in which the Bank should 

participate. 

When you first started working in the Bank, there vaa, under 

Leonard list, a Reaearch or Econoaica Department which sort of 

disappeared with the '52 reorganization and then, I think, was made an 

U.portant part of the Bank again subsequently. 

ALTER: No, it didn~t disappear; the Economics Depart•ent continued 

with changes in n .. e only. The importance of the department was 

greatly aua-ented later on, particularly under McNamara --certainly in 

ter.a of the nuaber of ataff, and the responsibilities and so forth. 

Initially, when I waa there, the economics staff was directly involved 

in reviewing .country econo.ic vork and doing a cer-tain amount of 

reaearcb on topics like fiacal policy, asvinga policy queationa of 

thia type, even aome sector analysia. It waan't done on the acale that 

it val later oo, but it did not drop out of existence during thia 

period. 

OLIVER: And the questioaa being asked in the Economic• Department were 

essentially the s .. e as later? 

ALTER: Yea. I remember quite well during the period that I yas there 
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we did quite a bit of work on ahadov pricing and project analyaia, 

That work baa continued througbout the Bank'.• hiatory. There are many 

other topica that later bec .. e p~inent that people aay ~ atarted 

later, but they were already preaent in the earlier atagea and were 

juat given changing ~phaaia. 

OLIVER: Do you rea~ber, after you were an econo.iat in the Weatern 

He.iapbere Departaent 0 vho reaained in the lcooo.ica Departaentt 

ALTER: Well, early in the , .... there were aeveral who re.ained. but 

there vaa a very rapid .aveaeat froa that depart.ent to other parta of 

the Bank. Very few people atayed 25 yeara. Moat of tb .. .oved into 

other departaenta. 

OLIVER: That vaa ay ~preaaion: that .oat of the ecoooaiata bec .. e 

aaaociated with Area Departaentl or poaeibly vitb Projecta. 

ALTER: The people, yea; but the function continued, and nev people 

took their placea. 

OLIVER: It ia •Y ~preaaioa that there vaa a quite large ezpanaion of 

the !cono.ica Depar~at ahortly after George Wboda bec .. e Preaideat in 

'63. Be brou&bt Irving Fried.an over fro• the International Monetary 

Fund. Could you aay a bit about that? 

ALTER: I probably .. leaa t .. iliar vitb what happened in the Ecooomica 

Departaent durin& that period, becauae I bec .. e Director of the Weatern 

Heaiapbere Departaent and really loat the cloae touch that I previously 

bad bad with the ooa-Weatern-B .. iaphere related country ecoooaic work. 

I did, of courae, continue to be very cloaely involved in the country 

econo•ic work in the Weatern He.iapbere Departaent. 
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OLIVER: In those years, when you were head of the Western Hemisphere 

Department, did you think of there being a distinction between the 

econo•ic analysis that waa being done in your own department by 

econoaiata who were concerned with specific countries in the Western 

He.iaphere 1 on the one hand, and the economiata who were associated 

vitb the aore general Economics Department and the kind of work they 

were doing, on the other band? 

ALTER: Yea, there wss a very definite difference between the work that 

vaa being done, but the Economics Department people were still involved 

in reviewing the work that waa being done in the Area Department. Of 

course we had aaoy contacts, but they were aainly by the economists in 

our departaent with the economiata in the Economics Department on ~he1 

aoalyaia that waa contained in the country economics reports. The 

approach that I waa taking as the Director of the Western Hemisphere 

Departaent -- the analyses of the countries, and trying to draw 

concluaiona froa thoae analyses that were operationally significant for 

the Western He.iaphere Department -- was aenerally agreed to by the 

people in the Bconoaics Departaent, particularly by Dr. Friedman. 

had virtually no conflict; in fact, I received a great deal of personal 

support froa hia in what we were trying to accomplish with the economic 

work in the Western Hemisphere Department. 

OLIVER: I think that around '64 there waa instituted what waa called 

the Economica Co.-ittee which would look at projects that were being 

proposed before they got to the Loan Committee, so that economists who 

were intereated could make comments about the poasible effect of the 
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project on the. 

ALTER: don't believe that is correct. My recollection i• that the 

Bconoaics eo .. ittee, when it vas fo~ally established. • • • We had an 

ecoaoaica group with departaental representation in the old Bcono.ics 

Department right fro• the very beginnina. I can't reae.ber nov what it 

waa celled. Leonard Rist chaired it. Later on there vas a ~re fo~al 

committee established, notes were kept of the aeetings and all the 

rest, but they didn't have anythioa to do, as I recall, with project 

analysis as such. They had aucb .are to do with the aoalyaia of the 

country ecooo•ic reporta that were beina produced and iocreaaingly with 

the operational U.plicationa of the country ecooo•ic reporta. 

OLIVER: I don~t koow what a country ecooo•ic report ia quite. Vaa it 

the a .. e kind of report aa the earlier bi& report& that you were 

involved in? 

ALTER: Well. aoae of thea were of that nature. Soae of thea were .are 

aodeat, but they were on the country concerned rather tbao on 

individual projecta that vere part of the Baok~a ~ediate lending 

progr... The vehicle for revievina the projecta that were to coae up 

for Bank lending waa another channel in which the Econo•ic Co-.ittee aa 

auch vaa not involved, aa I recall. 

OLIVER: Did you youraelf ait in on aoae of the •eetinga of the 

Econo•ic Co.aitteeT 

ALTER: I thiok I attended a fev of thea, but uaually it waa the chief 

economist of the departaent who repreaented the depart•ent at thoae 

meeting&. 
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OLIVER: Who were the various people who were the chief economiata1 

ALTER: Well, at one stage (I .. trying to reaember nov) Bob DeVries 

vas the chief economist in our department. Mervin Weiner, was a chief 

ecoao•ist. 

OLIVER: It really doean~t •atter. I can look thea up. 

ALTER: Kervin later became the head of the review -- what is it called 

oovT He retired this laat year. He moved on to other depsrt•enta in 

the Bank. We had a very good group of economists in the Western 

Heaiaphere Department in thia period. Hany of them have done very 

vell, 1 think deservedly ao. 

OLIVER: I think you aaid earlier that the real expansion of the 

economic analyaia began after Hr. McN .. ara became President. Cool~ you 

aay a bit ~re about that? 

ALTER: What I aaid vas that the non-country type of economic work •• 

I really didn~t aean the country oriented economic work as such. The 

Bank beca.e much aore involved in the atudy of general problema of 

economic develo~ent with HcNa.ara~a arrival. He had a special 

interest in thia; the Bank~a non-country directly related work expanded 

•any fold. 

OLIVER: One of the things that apparently chaRged in an administration 

aenae in ~63-~~4 was that the President began to be more reliant on 

what he called his aenior staff. Hinutea began to be kept of the 

senior staff meetings. Did that include the heads of the various area 

departments? Were you a member of the senior staff meetings? 

ALTER: Yea, aa far as I recall now. I~m not too clear on thia, but, as 
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I recall, at aoae period duriaa hia reaV.e, ve had aeetin&• with h~. 

To be perfectly frank vitb you, aoae of tbeae aeetiaaa, in ay 

judg~ent, vaa terribly productive. The aeetin&• that really counted 

in the Bank for an operational per~n ia ay poaition were the aeetiaaa 

of the Sr:aff-Loan Co-ittee chaired by Burke Knapp: that",• vbere the 

diacuuion of loana and conditione for loans were thrashed out. Mr. 

WOods relied to a very great eztent on Burke Knapp for reca..endationa 

on theae iteaa, and Burke worked very cloaely vitb each of the area 

departaenta on tbeae aattera. Io aucb fielda aa adainiatration, 

general ad.iniatration of the lank, etc, tbeae other aeetioga were of 

aoae U.portance, but when it c .. e to the operational deciaiona of the 

Bank in the lendin& field •• Mr. Woodl, during auch of tbia 

period, vas aravely concerned with obtaining an adequate volume of 

reaources for the lank, particularly for IDl, and be focuaaed oo those 

ieeues •uch .are, I think, than on the day-to-dey lending operation• of 

the Bank. 

OLIVER: I r&*e.ber an interview I had with Euaene Black back in 1961 

in which be reaarked that the Bank bad never bad a aborta&e of funda 

in the sense that it vas the ehortaae of funds that prevented it froa 

•akin& .are loana. Hie e.phaeie vaa on bia concern for creditworthiness, 

abaorptive capacity and that aort of thin&. But I aather that by ~65 

or '66. ao•ething bad chaoaed in the wey the Bank vae looking at ita 

functione, so that a shortaae of funda did be&in to be a •atter of aoae 

consequence. 

ALtER: I think that ia correct. There was a definite change in the 
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perception. Of course, one never knows to be aure whether policies are 

adopted vbich aalte the policies and project conditione, the country 

conditions, etc, which obviate the ahortage, or whether there is really 

no •hortaae. It all depends on what standards you adopt in analyzin& 

in country economic conditions and the merit of particular projecta. I 

think the Bank wae fairly consistent in ita approach; there was no 

dr .. atic abift, but I think the conditions in the out•ide world changed 

during this period. Some large countries seemed to be increasingly 

able to abeorb asaiataoce, particularly if they could get it on easy 

ter.e, and that waa why the increaae of IDl resources was a matter on 

which Woods focussed •ucb of his attention. He vaa particularly 

concerned that the resources of IDl should be increaaed sufficient1ly ,ao 

aa to per.it the Bank as such to meet some of these increased capital 

requirements. 

This va• not so true of the Western Hemisphere Oepart•ent. There 

were quite eub1tantial differencea in views on the creditworthiness of 

a country. the aoat notable exaaple, perhap•, of this was Brazil. For 

several yeara the Bank really bad been lendin& virtually nothing to 

Brazil, or very token saounts. Just about the time that Woods came on 

the scene, Brazilian economic policy underwent a shift. A new 

aovera.ent came into power, to be sure a military government, which 

selected for key positions people whose policies were much more in line 

with the policy views that eKiated in the Bank. This gave an impetus 

to Bank lend_in& to Brazil at about that time. 

OLIVER: It ia pretty obvious, I gueaa, that one of the factors 
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influencin& the creditvorthine11 of any country i1 ita political 

ayat~. ita political •tability, and the peraonalitiea of peraon1 in 

political power. 

ALTER: Well, the Bank, 11 you koov, ia precluded in itl Artie lei 2! 

Agree.eot fro. aakina ba1ic lending deci1ion• on political grounds •• 

euch, but, in deciding on loan1 1 it is aot precluded froa taking into 

account vbat the policiee of the coun~ry are aoioa to be. There i• an 

intiaate inter-relationabip between the politic• and ecoaoaic1 of a 

country. Not in a •U.ple fa1biDn to be aure. In-the Weltern 

Heai1pbere, we've bad aany ailitary governaentl which 1tarted well and 

1oon failed ai1erably, and vice veraa. We've bad de.ocratically 

elected govera.ent1 vbo 1eea to have the riabt policies, or the wrong 

policiea, and adjuated to cbanaina conditione; and one of the key 

iaauea in the Weatern a .. iaphere Depart•ent baa been bow to be 

reaponaive in a le&itU.ate faabion to eco~ic policy cbangea which 

reflected political conditione which it waa eztreaely difficult in any 

case to forecaat. 

OLIVER: I want to aak you, in a .a•ent, what •ajor initiatives you 

feel Mr. WOoda brou&bt to the Bank. Before I aak that, however, I 

wonder if I ai&bt aak if you care to co .. ent about the creditworthiness 

of the Weatero Beaispbere in the recent past. Since you have left the 

Bank, we have beard a lot about •••• 

ALTER: Well. to tell you the truth. aince I have left the Bank, I have 

given virtually no thou&ht, or very little thought, to the countries of 

tbe Weatern He.iaphere. I read tbe papers aod I have discussions from 
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tU.e to time with forcer colleagues, but I really have turned my 

attention to other subjects; I have not tried to keep up to date on 

what baa been going on. Obvioualy, I am aware of the fact that, since 

I left the position of Regional Vice President in 1915, the countries 

of the Western He.iaphere have aaaumed a monumental volume of 

additional debt, and they have aotten into very serious difficulties in 

aervicing that debt, not sU.ply because it increaaed so much, but also 

because the whole world ecooo•ic situation changed, commodity prices 

fell. interest rates rose drastically, and ecooomic policie& -

borrowing policies, on their part. and lending policies on the part of 

tbe co .. ercial banka in the advanced countries -- underwent a very 

substantial modification. But I really can'.t give you much of a 

reaaoned analysis • 

OLIVER: I vas just trying to get at the proposition, which it seems to 

ae ia implied by your answer, that the creditworthineas of a country is 

not a function of just that country all by itaelf; it's a function of 

things going on in the rest of the world. A country might be run in a 

way which, under one circu.stance. might be satisfactory from a 

creditworthiness point of view while the s .. e policies at a different 

t~e in the world might not be. 

ALTER: We used to say in the earlier days in the Bank that the Bank 

creditworthiness analysis ezcluded the possibility of a major world 

depression lasting for any significant period of time. If you once 

aaau.e auch a world depreaaion which would last for a long period of 

tiae 0 a whole basic assumption of creditworthineas analysis would be so 
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modified that you would be able to do very little. I gat_ber the Bank 

did not e.pbaaize that point aa auch aa in the later yeara of ay 

aaaociatiDo vitb it, and certainly I .. aure that it ia not eapbaaizina 

it oov, becauae it still want• to receive aervice on the debt that it 

haa ouutandiq. It ia obli&ated, of coune, to perfora under ita ovu 

obligations oo aatter vhat the atate of the world. 

OLIVBI: But aoioa: back. to ",66 or "'(l1, a tiae vbeo the President of the 

Bank waa worried about the availability of faoda, particularly IDl 

funda, creditvorthineaa didn't aeea to be a aajor obatacle to aakina 

-are loana aero•• the Board, nor val absorptive capacity a aajor 

obatacle. 

ALTER: NO. well, I would aay abaorptive capacity, particularly in the 

newly aerging oountriea in Africa waa, and continue• to be, an 

obuacle. 

OLIVER: Hot ao aucb in Latin Aaericat 

ALTER: Not ao aucb in Latin Aaerica. There were aoae countries in 

Latin Aaerica'where a aajor e.pbaaia bad to be placed on the 

U.proveaent of aaoaaerial capacity. identification and preparation of 

projecta, develo,.ent of an entrepreneurial aroup in the private 

aector; but tbeae probleaa vera not over-ridin& aa they were in aoae 

other countriea. 

OLIVER: Or aa they bad been in the early perioda, the 50#a7 

ALTER: That'• right. You have to diatinguiah between project 

preparation activity and aeeting the Bank#a requireaenta for project 

appraiaal, institutional U.proveeeot, and other thinga. Theae vere and 
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continue to be problema in •any countries in Latin America -- to a 

leaaer eztent to be sure; and, in •any of the traditional sectors, 

there baa been a great improvment in the governatent'.a capacity to 

identify, prepare and to ezecute projects. With the political 

inatability that baa prevailed, there baa been a riae and fall of many 

good oraanizationa, so that a constant job of reconstruction and 

reaeneration needs to take place. It ie not progreas in one smooth 

path. 

OLIVER: Would it be fair to uy that one of the aany i.aportant 

contributions the Bank baa made ss an institution is to make its member 

govera.eota more aware of the need for good project analysie, 

preparation and aana&ement? 

ALT!I: Yea, I think that ia certainly true. 

OLIVER: Let ae coae back to thia earlier iaaue. You said, if I 

underatood you, that you thought the senior staff meetings were not 

terribly t.portant in term• of identifyin& aajor new areas in which the 

Bank aight aove •• 

ALTER: No, No, for&ive ae for interrupting. What I waa saying was 

that on individual loans they were uot important. There were some 

interesting diacuasiona, aa I recall. on broader questions such as 

setting into education, or doing .are in the field, or the conditione 

under which we lend for developaent finance co•paniea: issues of that 

type. I can;t reae.ber precisely to what eztent these meetings were 

held with Woods and to what extent they were held with Knapp. There 

were general discuaeioos that were extremely important and useful. Aa 
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I aay, I think that WOoda per~nally devoted auch aore of hil attention 

to the general act.iniatratioo of the Bank and the ~~abili&ation of the 

reaourcea for the lank, the lank and IDl together, aod IFC aa well. Be 

bad a very great iotereat, •• you taov, in aiving financial 1upport to 

private aector activity. I .. aure be focu1aed a lot of bia attention 

in that area •• well. 

OLIVER: Did you have a feel in& that be vaa even aore intereated in 

private aector activity than Preaident Black bad been? 

ALTEI.: No, I didn .. ,t have that feelina, but I tbiolr. be bad a very 

aubatantial intereat. 

OLIVER: Vaa there any aurpriae in the Bank ataff vben a peraon 

atraigbt fro. Wall Street, f~ the Firat Boston Corporation, bec .. e 

Preaident of the lanlr.7 

'LT£1: Well, be bad had a lot of experience with tbe lank prior to 

joinina, particularly on private developaent financina. Many of the 

people in the lank knew bt. f~ hia work on the Developaent Finance 

eo.paniea. H~ vaa the bead of lank •iaaiona. I had never worked with 

bU.; I didn't kaov bia at all, but ••ny lank people bad, ao they were 

able to tell otbera about bia aood qualitiea. 

OLIVER: Would you care to co-ent on bia rapport with the. ataff7 

ALT&R: Well 1 can'~ really give you •uch of a ca-aent. To •e, 

peraonally, be waa a very, very nice peraon. When be rapped my 

knucklea, he rapped thea rather nicely, co•pli•entarily. But the 

extent of ay penonal contact with Wooda waa a;lte li..ited than one 

might believe. I dealt •ainly with lnapp. I really didn't have broad 
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and enduring contacta with him. His reputation among the Bank staff 

that I knew wae that he was a very nice guy, that he focusSed on the 

things that be thought were important, and they were not necessarily 

the thiaga that you were working on. He waa much more involved, I 

•i&bt aay, in areaa other than Latin America. He became interested in 

certain feature• of our program, and we could discuss some of those if 

you wanted to. 

Let •e go back for a moment to the interrelationship between the 

econo.ic work and the operational work of the Bank in the Western 

Hemisphere. I think, in a way, we were pioneers in the Weatern 

Hemisphere Department. 1 think I was the firat professional economist 

working in t·he Bank aa an economist who became an Area Department head. 

There were a lot of professional economists in operational positions in 

the Bank, but they hadn't worked in the way I had worked on these 

country economic thinga. I had an opportunity, I think, to apply some 

of the ideaa that I developed over the course of my economics work in 

operational work. We •earcbed 1 in '~4-'68, for ways to make the 

econamica work more relevant in the operating decisions on the lending 

aide. to apply the ideae that I had developed -- I and others in the 

department, various economist& and diviaion chiefs, many of whom had 

also been economists. We developed an approach towarda lending which 

progressively became more prevalent throughout the Bank, particularly 

in the McNamara years when foraalized lending programs began to be 

for.ulated. At an early stage internally. ve were moving in that 

direction. We vere among the first to come up with the graduated 
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response idea: that we would relate the volume of lending to the 

country's economic performance. We couldn't carry that very far in 

fact, but at least we tried to seek out where we could accomplish 

something by additional lending and having a dialogue with the 

country's officials on particular policy problems (transport, finance, 

public utilities, education, whatever the field it may be) and where 

the country's responsiveness to improving ita policy appeared to be 

improving and where we saw an opportunity to accomplish something over 

and above the mere transfer of external resources as such. 

OLIVER: Is this something like what in the Fund is called 

"Conditionality." 

ALTER: That'~ right. It is very closely related to that. It is not 

formalized to the same extent it is in the Fund. I think it happened 

in my department for reasons not actually of my choosing but because of 

the external conditions. We entered into a very close collaboration 

with the Fund, particularly on exchange-rate matters. There were 

countries during this period where the exchange rate being out of line 

was a critical defect in economic policy. These were countries which 

had fairly high rates of inflation. Hany of them-- not all of them, 

but many of them -- had very high rates of inflation with fixed 

exchange rates or very slowly moving exchange-rates. They just 

couldn'.t bring their balance-of-payments under control. Their capacity 

for administering import controls on any rational basis was very poor. 

Exports were being sacrificed in many cases. Some of them tried export 

subsidies, but they were so open to abuse that it was very difficult 
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given the political pressures. We were working very closely with the 

Fund during much of this period, getting countries to adopt more 

appropriate exchange-rate policies as well as policies in the field of 

public finance -- with varying degrees of success, to be sure, but 

there was some progress. 

The adoption in Brazil of a flexible exchange-rate-policy would 

have been impossible, I think, for the Bank. I am not saying in all of 

these cases •••• It is well brought out in the Mason and Asher book: 

you are dealing with public officials in the countries who are thinking 

the same way, and you are helping them overcome some of the obstacles 

of putting into effect these policies. I think it would be impossible 

in Brazil then and even today to undertake any significant amount of 

lending if they had continued with the kind of econo•ic policies that 

they had prior to 1963-1964. 

OLIVER: It sounds like there is a presumption that the country that 

uses exchange controls and baa an overvalued currency, perhaps import 

controls also, is a country where it is very difficult to tell whether 

a project illustrates that the money is being usefully used or not. 

ALTER: I think that is certainly one aspect of it. We developed in 

the Bank over a period of time a system of shadow pricing of foreign 

exchange to help correct that, but in many areas of activity you have 

to go beyond shadow pricing. You have to have changes in actual 

policies in order to have reasonable prospects in macro-economic terms 

for the balance-of-payments and economic growth of the country. You 

get a distorted economy. Its resources are encouraged to flow into the 
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fielda which are oot internationally traded gooda and aervicea; the 

internationally traded aooda and aervicea aector becoaea aacrificed; 

and it ia eztreaely difficult to have either auataioed econo.ic growth 

or reaaooable proapecta in the balance-of-pa,-enta. 

OLIVER: Well, I take it that in ~67, ~68, '69, tbia period, .ore and 

.ore of thia kind of analyait vaa bein& done both by the ecoao.iata in 

the Area Depar~enta and alao by ecooo.iata in the looaoaica 

Depart•ent. 

ALTER: That'~ very correct. 

OLIVER: So that they were co•pl .. enting each other. 

ALTER: Exactly. And that continued; I •••n 1 don',t think it atopped 

then. 

OLIVER: It continued to arov, but thil ia the period of t~e. the late 

'~Oa, when thia kind of cooperative econa-ic aoalyaia of broad-

aauged ecoao.ic iaauea vaa becoaing increaain&ly iaportant. 

ALTER: Yea. And Vbere aoae bope vaa returnin& that aoaething could be 

done about it. In earlier period&, the countriea the.aelvea were not 

aa convinced that a chanae in policy waa in order but U.portant policy 

aroupa vithio the countriea bec .. e concerned that the path they were on 

needed to be cbaoaed. 

Let',a 10 ba~k to the aubject of general ioterrelationabipa between 

ecooo•ic work and the policy deciaiooa of countriea. 

Ooe of the fielda in which I aot into a bit of a cootroveray with 

Georae WOoda waa a reault of the ecoooaic work I had been doing and the 

analyaia of the ioveataeot prograaa of the Latin Aaericao countriea: 
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the availability of coaple.eota~y domestic finance, the need for 

relatively .odest debt eervice and other requirement& in those days. 

One of the things we ueed to do was to ex .. ine the foreign-eKchange 

content of inveataent pro&r .. s, and, in the Latin Aaerican area, the 

tradition vaa pretty aucb not to finance the local currency 

expenditure• of individual projecte. In aoae of the poorer countries, 

the Bank bad few coapunctione about local currency financina, but there 

waa a general feeling before I went to the Western Hemisphere 

Departaent that local currency financing vaao't really juatified in 

Latin America. 

I arrived at the concluaion that it would make good sense for the 

Bank to do aoae financing of local currency expenditures in some o' 

theae countriea, and I tried through the economic work that we did, 

particularly the ex .. ioation of total inveetaent programs, to provide 

an econoaic rationale for the Bank".• doing aoae thinga. After becoming 

department bead, I caae up with propoaala for local cur~eocy financing 

which I tbought waa juatified, but Geo~ge Wood• became increasingly 

iapatient with ay atteapta in thia area.. I doo',t know whether it had 

to do with bia relatione with the U. S. Government or what. don't 

think be felt intellectually that •uch concerned about it, but he 

repriaanded ae a couple of tiaea for coaing back ao frequently with 

tbeae propo•ala. 

OLIVER: Wa• he in general against Bank financing of local cu~rency 

requireaenta1 

ALTER: Yea. I think he had a ~ather traditional point of view. 
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think be recognized • I'~ DOt too aure of bh poaitioo. I really 

.. not. I know that, as it was reflected in his reaction to •Y 

rec~endatioo, be was opposed, but I don',t lloow how generalised thia 

vaa. 

In Latin Aaerica, we bad a co•petiaa institution, the lnter

~ericao Developaent Bank, vhicb, particularly throu&h ita soft-loan 

window, vas finaocinc quite a bit of. local currency. Tbay weren't very 

de.andiog in ter.a of policy response, and I developed the idea that, 

particularly in tboae countries where ve were &etiing a aood reapoaae 

on our ur&inas to increase doaestic public saving and where, even vitb 

tbia increased effort, the overall •aanitudes concerned justified ao•e 

local currency expenditures, tbe Bank abould be .ore forthco.ina. That 

vaa the general idea behind it, and 1 vaoted to be able explicitly to 

offer this io diacusaioas. 

Tbia is particularly true, as 1 recall, in auch countriea aa 

Mexico and, I think, alao Braxil -- the .ore developed of the countries 

concerned. rt vaa not just to purchase do•estically uoder 

international co.petitive bidding -- that vas already per.itted, but to 

go beyond that. We were prepared to finance tbe eati•ated foreian

eacb•nae ca.ponent of local procure.ent. I v•nted to go beyond that to 

finance loc•l currency expenditures io other fields, auch as education, 

where the foreiga-excb•nge ca.pooent vas particularly low. I thought 

that so•e of our proposals were well fo~ulated and well justified. 

That v•s in the earlier years. 

OLIVER: Did Woods explain apecificslly vhat bia objection was? 
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ALTER: Not really. 

OLIVER: Did you have a feeling he thought that it aade the loan more 

riaky in ao.e aeoaeT 

ALT!a: Ho, No. Frankly (thia ia pure aueaswork on my part) I had a 

feelin& that he had opposition froa certain Board aembera who were 

U.portaot for hia in aobiliziog capital for IDA. and eo forth, and this 

vaa the reaaoo. He ••Y have believed that of thea more himself than I 

koow. 1'!11 not sure. 

OLIVER: leyoea in his diacuuiona about the original Bank proposals 

before Bretton Woods made a big issue of asking it possible for the 

Bank to take account of the multiplier effects on doaeatic inco•e of 

Bank financed projects and the probable neceaeity for the Bank to ~eke 

loans to help cover additional foreign e~change required because of the 

.ultiplier effect. 

ALTO: The ~ called iapact loana. 

OLIVO: The Bank doea .ore of that today, I think, does it not? 

ALTER: Well, they don't call it that. They don'.t usually call it 

that. The Bank bas beco•e •••• I'~ DOt too aure about the last five 

or six yean. 

After I left the Vice Presidency of the Western Hemisphere 

Depart•ent, I beca.e an assistant to Burke Knapp. Part of my job vas 

to do so•e policy studies on local expenditure financing: What is 

guiding and what should guide? I actually prepared some operational 

meaoranda on this subject. But my i•preasion vas that we were still 

very restrictive on local expenditures in the better developed of the 
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leaa developed countriea. In the very poor countriea in Africa, we 

vere quite liberal, but in reapect to the .are developed countriea, ve 

were DOt. 

Going back to the kind of ratioaale that we were uaing in the 

early "60a, or aid '.60a, for finaacin& local ezpeoditurea in Latin 

Aaerica, we aov have even .are need to aervice a very larae debt. We 

need govera.eot revenuea aa well aa forei&n ezcbanae, to aervice that 

debt, ao the rationale for financing local aapeoditurea, if you want to 

aake a aianificant contribution to total capital requir~enta, ia even 

.ore evident today than it vaa then. 

The lank ~ &Otten into a .aaevbat areater de&ree in DOn-project 

leodina, and that belp1 aolve the probl~. There ~ alternate vaya of 

aeetia& foreiao-fiaaocina requireaeotaa I, aytelf. tee aoae advantage• 

of goiaa tbe project route, but, tbrou&b tbeae circu.ataocea, I alto 

tee the other arauaeota at vella It dependa on •••• 

OLIVBI: You aay recall that Paul loaeoateio-lodao bad aoae arguaeott 

with •anaa .. eot on that tubject. 

ALTU: Oil iapac:t loaoa particularly. 

OLIVER: You're aentionioa in pattin& that Woodt aay have been 

influenced by aa Ezecutive Director, or aeveral Ezecutive Directora, 

reaioda ae that I b.ve beard that, durin& the latt htlf of George 

WOodt' career at Pretident, tbe Directort took a aore forceful ttand 

about variout itauet than they bad done before. There were .ore 

aeetinat of the Director• and that tort of thina. Can you comaentT 

ALTER: I juat don',t res~•ber that period, to tell the truth. What you 
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tty it not inconaiatent with my own memory, but I cannot illuminate the 

thing in ter.a of apecifica. 

OLIVER: Well, it baa been auggetted in various booka that one of the 

ditadvant&&e• to the Bank of IDl baa been that it opened the door for 

aovera.eota, vbo were aaked to aake I~ replenia~ent fundt available, 

to be&io to raiae eaaentially political queations about the Bank's 

relationabipa. So I take it that the problem continues to thit dayT 

ALTER: I would think to. 

OLIVER: It probably began during the Wooda year• -- the replenishment 

political problea. 

ALTER: When you are pretting goveroaentt for increaaing appropriation& 

-- for acce .. to capital aarketa, but particularly for appropriatiboli, 

you are in a auch weaker poaition on thete other aattera, and you have 

to aake conceaaiont to their needs in order to persuade them to let you 

have acceaa to their financial resourcea -- particularly if a country 

ia having aevere budgetary proble.a of ita own, or there is a lot of 

internal oppotition to eKternal aid, which moat of the countries, 

particularly 'the United Statet, bad throuabout the period. 

OLIVER: I thould toov tbit, but I don'.t. Have any Latin Aloerican 

countriet been eligible for IDA fundtT 

ALTER: Well, in the very early daya, there were a couple of countries 

tbat were ..ong the firat recipient• of. IDA. Frankly, I do not know 

what the tituation it today. I don'.t know which Latin A•erican 

couotriet are receiving IDA aasiatance. My general anawer to your 

question it: relatively few; the bulk of In& resources have gone to 
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the poor countries of Asia and Africa, very little to Latin Aaerica. 

OLIVER: You were Vice Prelident of the lank for Latin Aaerica. Did 

you ever have the feelin& that project loana -- prosr .. loans for that 

aatter -- which in your viev-ou&bt to have been ••de vere held back 

becau•e of the lank~~ 1bift in interest towards Soutbea•t A•ia or su.e 

other area of the worldt 

ALTHR: No, not really. With the eatablie~eot of the IDI and it• soft 

loans, the Latin Aaerican oountriea did aot put a areat deal of 

pressure on the World Bank. There vaa ao.e pressure; 1peecbea vere 

•ade at annual •eetiaas, but they vere •uch .ore intere1ted in get tina 

WOrld lank loans •• 1ucb and were DOt pre•aina for IDA. Oa the World 

Bank aide. ve were tryina to iacreaae our lendiaa activity in that 

period with a aood policy reaponae f~ the Latin Aaerican countriea on 

aoae of tbeae key thin&• that I vaa talkin& about earlier: ezcbaaae

rate policy. public aavina• policy. ioatitutional developaent. and 

pricing policiel of public aervicea. Thi• waa alwaya a big issue in 

Latin Aaerica. We were tryiaa to get increased Bank resources 

allocated for Latin Aaerica for this purpose, but there was not the 

for.alized •Y•te. of leodin& proar .. a that developed later under 

McH .. ara. If I bad a feeling 1 it waa with reapect to apecific policiea 

which ••Y ba.e led to a lover voluae of lendina tbat would otherviae 

have taken place. I oever bad a feelio& that the aiaaioo of the Bank 

in the Weatern Keaiaphere val bein& aacrificed to the intereat of 

Africa or Aaia or anythin& elae. That waa •Y ova peraonal feeling. 

OLIVER: Tbe areat period of coa.ercial bank leodina. which began in 
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large meaaure in '73 or '74 with the world oil crisil, affected Latin 

America, it aeema to me, rather -are than other nations in other areas 

of the world. 

ALTER: Tbat'a quite right. 

OLIVER: What ia it about the Latin Aaerican economies that makes them 

1uaceptible to the high inflationary rate• that some have ezperienced 

and to the need for outaide funda if they are going to continue their 

develop.ent proaraaa7 

ALTER: Well 1 I think, if you take the bi& countries which are mainly 

co.aercial bank borrowers -- Brazil, Hezico, Argentina, Venezuela, to a 

leaaer eztent, Peru -- the firat three of thoae countries are the 

countriea which have, ·in a aenae, the more active investment activlities 

both in the private aector and in the public aector -- particularly. 

Mexico and Brazil; Araentina DOt so •uch, .are in the public sector 

during that period. Military expenditures in Ar&entina were extremely 

U.portant aa vell. Thia waa a period-- as I aay, •Y close association 

with the area really ended more or leaa in '7S and disappeared almost 

co.pletely after '.78, ao that in a .ore recent period I can .. t really 

feel I have mucb inai&ht or intuition, but the inflation problem that 

you aaked about baa been plaauing theae people for years, particularly 

Arcentina and Brazil -- oot ao aucb Mexico; Mexico ia a more recent 

pheoo•ena. There are many interpretation• aa to why thia ia the case. 

To •Y own knowledge, •any of the policy leaders in various periods 

were DOt convinced that domeatic financing needed to be undertaken with 

conaervative fiacal policy. That baa changed aubatantially over the 
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yeara, but the policy orientation vaa wrong. In .ore recent years, it 

baa been ri&bt. Ivery govern.ent triee to do eo•ethina. but fails. 

Why do they failt -- put the question that vay. My ovn U.preaaion ia 

that it faila prU.arily because tbe political ayateas of the couoiriea 

are oot equal to .uunt persistent austerity proar .. a. It~~ d .. n 

difficult to do. Objectively, it'~ d .. o difficult to do. 

OLIVEI.: It ... oot ao different in thia country in the ·}oa. 

ALTER: It vaa d•n difficult in the ",70•. It took the Reagan 

act.iniatration, with all iu ailleadin& atataenu about the ability to 

reconcile, to put it acroaa. I thiolt it waa really aialeading the 

publici the recoaciliatioo that they were goina to achieve between 

brinaing about the end of inflation. 

OLIVER: They aay have ai1led tha1elve1 before. 

ALTER: That"a very poaaible too. That"• ay ovn rather auperficial 

interpretation of vhat happened. The aore inflationary expectation• 

get ioarained in the public aiod, the harder it ia to break thea, and 

the aore aerioua the aacrificea are that you have to have in order to 

correct it. 

OLIVER: Italy ia a country where indexing baa been in exiatence for a 

long t~e, aod they have bad trouble breaking it. Iarael is in even 

aore trouble. Brazil 

ALTER: That"~ riaht. Durin& tbia period, ve atarted to encoura&e aore 

indexing in a country with peraiatent and atrong inflationary 

expectationa. That vaa another one of the policiea. 

OLIVER: Was thia for income diatribution reaaona7 
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ALTII: Mainly, during thia period, in order to protect the do•eatic 

finances of the country. We have to decide vhat indexing ~ are 

talkiaa about. There ia interest-rate indexing. There is exchange

rate indeziog, flexible exchange ratea, .ore frequent depreciations and 

laraer depreciation•, but still gradually rather than holding it at a 

fixed position for a long period. There ia an indexing of public 

utility ratea -- all of thea on the sector aide. A lot of the Bank"a 

effort during thia period in project lending waa to get the countriea 

to adopt policiea which permitted, aa the inflation continued and 

~eatic coata roae, the pricea of public aervicea to be increaaed. 

The aaio arguaent froa the aacro-economic point of view waa to protect 

the doaeatic aavinga originating in the public aector -- not to have 

large loaaea or to aupent the profita. (Soae of the~: atart from a 

oeaative poaition to be&in with.) In lending in Brazil, Argentina and 

Mexico, ve atreaaed very heavily those eleaenta on the project side -

the aector aide. That"a juat an aside. 

We could have taken the poaition: the Bank abouldn"t lend until 

they licked inflation and aake that a aatter of overall policy. 

Inatead, what ve did (whether ve were ri&ht or wrong, others can judge) 

vaa to aay the Bank ahould be prepared to lend in particular sectors 

vbere we can get meaningful co .. itaeatl to future policiea ao that at 

leaat in thole aectora the inflation will not be accompanied by a great 

loa& in the profita of public enterpriaea and aovera.ent revenuea, etc. 

We dido",t atop there. We aaid there have to be :iaprovementa 

aimultaneoualy in other lectors to perait the econo111.y to grow, to 
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pe~it esport• to be adequately pro.oted aad ~porte to be adequately 

di1couraaed and doaeetic production to be adequately encouraaed to 

eubatituta for U.porte. It fitted in vitb our attitude toward escbaaae 

ratea and pricea in public eervicee, a policy of tbe Jaok beiaa 

prepared to live vitb ioflation if certaio precondition• vere aet. 

OLIVER: lncludin& the iodaxiac of the pricaa of utilitieat 

ALTO: Yee. 

OLIVER: I uader1tand. Let •e alk you a que1tioo about vice 

pre1ident1. You were a vice pre•ident ..ana •any vice president•. I 

think when Hr. WOod• bec .. e Pre1ident there val really only one Vice 

Preaideot. 

ALTER: HCN .. ara let up reaioaal officea. Be •eraed the Project and 

the Area Depar~eot1 into le&ional Departaeats and put a Reaioaal Vice 

Pre1ident in cbarae of project people a• well a• the couotri••· 

OLIVER: Were the vice pre1ideot1 in cbarae of tbe reaion• by and lar&e 

fo~erly Area Depar~ent people, or fo~erly Project Departaent people? 

ALTO: I caa',t rea•ber the firlt one, but 1ioce then it bae been 

both. Tbey"',-e bad. people wbo have beea both Project DepartMent people 

and Area Depar~nt people. Typically, 1 •u•pect, .ore Area 

DepartMent, but I don',t koow. 

OLIVER: Witbout &oiaa into &reat detail, becauae I au1pect we could do 

aootber hour on thia subject, I wonder if you could identify ao•e of 

the aajor tbru1ta that you associate with the McH .. ara year• at the 

Bank. 

ALTER: Well, I think the aajor thrult was the overall increaae 
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that'~ tbe ~•t eignificaot thing. McR .. ara va• fir.ly convinced that 

the Bank bad beooae a auch -are important inetitution and that there 

vee a need for a auch espanded level of lending, and he focueeed a lot 

of bil penonal attention on that. Be vented to build on the record of 

tbe lank'a etandarda. Be felt, without aacrificing atandarde, without 

unduly lacrificin& standard•• that the Bank could play a •uch larger 

role, transfet re1ources on a aore adequ1te scale, and influence 

countries to adopt proper development policiel. The Bank could be acre 

flexible in itl approach toward• leading in nev fields, non-traditional 

field•. That wa1 part of the broad picture of getting the Bank to be a 

.ore vital, U.portant io•titutioo in the developaeot field. 

OLIVER: All thi1 i•pliee a COilbioatioo, 1 abould have thought, olf : 

three •ajor factors: the fuod1 available to the Bank auat have 

increaled; the creditworthine•a of the countrie•, vbo might be 

borrowiag, •u•t have been judged to have U.proved; and the absorptive 

capacity of the countrie1 •u•t have been greater. Could all three of 

these be talked about in the1e te~•? 

ALTER: Well, I think that the an1wer to the question depends on 

whether you are referring to the Bank or IDA 

OLIVER: Well, when I talk about the Bank, I include lbl. 

ALTER: I think that IDA val really a question of getting additional 

reaource1. Wboda tried to get additional resources, but he didn't succeed. 

He ~ get additional resource• but not as aucb ae he thought val 

juatified.· HcH .. ara continued along the aa.e path. 1 think the beginning 

was relatively eucceaaful, but it waa not up to hie ezpectations either. 
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On creditwortbioe ... I thiDlr. that it'• very difficult to di1cern 

a 180 degree turn in 1tandarda under McN .. ara. I think there were 

1o..e .udification• tovarde ceruio thiqa, but they vereo',t dr•atic. 

Dete~inatioo to increaae under a atroac leaderabip aeta reeulta even 

if • • • • WOod• wanted to eapand but aot to the eatent that McM .. ara 

did. He really, really traaafor-ed the lank and did a faataltic job 

in aettioa people to think in new tar-a, to be eapaaaioniat aiaded, 

but that'~ aaother atory. 

Ou the ab~rptive capacity •ide, I think that there vee cbaace. 

I think Mcl .. ara ••• .web .,re villioa to help couotriea that would 

learn by doiq. I •••n',t •• aucb directly iowlved iD thia •• 1011e of 

•1 other area oolle .. uea, people like lo&er Chaufauoier, for ea .. ple. 

He vee a fo~er colleaaue of •ine in tbe Weatern a .. iapbere Departaent 

wbo vent into Africa aDd vaa a ~ice preaident. I think in ••ny of 

thoae caaea, aod aleo in the Weatern B .. iapbere to aa.e eatent, tbere 

vaa .are of a villinaneaa to vork clolely vith a country in field• 

where we real'ly doubted tbair upacity. What tba bell, ve .. ,ll do 

aoaetbiaa: ve',ll provide for aa.e technical a11iataace, .... ,11 &et 

Bank ataff in tbe field to help tboaa countrie1 idaatify projecta, 

help th .. to aoae eateot throuah the uae of conaultantl and other• in 

the executioa of project• and in the operation, get .are involved in 

t.provina ••••aeaent •• 

OLIVER: Waa it to •oae exteat a eoapre•aing t~e. that you aiaply put 

.are people to wurk on doing project aaalyaia and evaluation planning, and 

ao onf Can you in fact aqueeze .are projecta in a given ..aunt of tiae7 
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ALTER: I think you cao. There is aoaething of that. Many people 

feel that tbe ti•e liaitatioo ia atilt a very serioua restraint. Even 

with the beat of help, you .. ,e 

OLIVER: Well, ia there any queation I ahould have aaked you and 

haven't aaked you yet7 

ALTER: I doo't know what it ia. We've gone almoat two hours. 

OLIVER: Yea, you have been very patient. 

ALTII: If I bad acceaa to the filea and thinga like that, I could 

illustrate, perbapa .are vividly, ao•e of theae tbinga. Hy memory is 

oot all that &ood on apecifica, but I think ve have covered -- 0.1. 

OLIVER: O.l. indeed. Thank you. 


